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The use ofcomputersinautonomous telerobotsi reachingthepoim where advanced
dslributedproce_mingconceptsand techniquesereneeded to supportthefunctioningof
Space Stationeratelerobolk:systems.Thispapercoversthreemajorissuesthathave
impacton thedesignofdatamanagement functkxmina telerobot.Italsopresentsa
deeignconceptthatincorporatesan intelligentsystemsmanager (ISM)runningor)a
epaceborneeymbdic proceseor,(SSP),to addresstheseiesues.
The first issue is the supportof a =/stem-wide cor_rd architecture or com'ot philosophy.
Salient features of two candidates ere presented that imp<me_ts on data
management design. The second issue is the role of data managements in terms of
system integration. This refers to providng shared or coorcinateddata processing
atorage resources to a variety of teleroboticcomponents such as vision, mechanical
sensing, real-time coordnated mulOp(e limb and end effector con_'ol, and planning and
reasoning. The third iasue is hardware that supports symbolicprocessing in conjunction
with standard data I/0 and numeric processing. A spaceborne symbolic processor,
(SSP), that currently is seen to be technologicallyfeasible and is being developed is
describedend _ as a base,he inthe de=gn concept.
INTRODUCTION
The objectiveofthispaperiatoinI'oduce,informallyand largelyby examplesand
comparison,an advanced designconceptto datamanagement inautonomous
telerobota.The molJvfdonforinU'odudngadvanced datamanagement techniqueein
such ayatemaistoaddresstheeyatem-widecompie)dtyproblemingeneraland the
system levelisaueaofevolvabilityand modularityin_.
Data Management isa broadterm. Nonetheless,itisfairtosay thatitisatthecoreof
moat eyatemintegrationefforte.For NASA, one poaeibieand logicalapproachto
developingtelerobolJc_steme iatoviewbuildingthem u anothersatelliteorspace
craft.Inthis cenario,theconlractorislargelyreqx_sibleforsysteminteg'atJon.As a
consequence,Data Management istuckedaway inthelastdevelopmentactivity
precedlngtheoperationsphase. Fortunately,thereereseveralmajoreffortswithin
NASA to elevate l_,tstema architecture and integ'abon to an an_cipatorydesign
process1,2.
1.Nbus,JamesA.,McCam,H.G.,Lunta,R.,NAS,NNB$Stmda'dRe_eremeModalForTderobdConlxoi
SygtemAcMecture(NA3REM],Decemberl,1586,NatiomlBureauOfStandards,RobotSyJtems
Oi_orl.
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In this paper, we ere interested in Data Management as an integrai collec_k_nof su_
services that salmfy the system-wide informalk_data) processingneede of a telerobotJc
_tatem. Therefore,we recommend _ thesesa'viceabe v_wed as a subsystemthatis
on an equal fooling with d the other sd_jstern8 in a telarobolJc_em.
For examl:_, a populw view of computare ie thal they "think"or ere the "brains"in a
femure-laden appliance. In a like manner, data management in telerobota may be
viewed as _ nervous system as wel as the brains. Given this idea, the l:<_mibilityof
incorpcnUk_ highar leveb of intellgence in a primi_ve information broker such as a
Data Management Sut_j_em allowsforan evok_:_aryapproachtoJno'easing
autonomy and intellk_,m_oftekN'obo_.
To furlh__ c_ac_e, we recommend thatdatamanagement have itsown
organizal_0nconven_ orarchit_tura]model. An IntelligentSystems Managar,(ISM),
would embody (tie _ of lhe 8rcMeclure in a palJoJW design. Among the many
IX_miblegoals for an ISM, as an inteligmt informdon (data) broker, two important ones
are to reduce the complexity of interaclion among multipleintelligentoubey_eme, and to
oversee top level safety of a telerobolJcsystem _ respect to these aubey=ems.
Currently,therearesew_ralte_ard)o_systemarchitecturesand mode_ thatpartitionthe
leveltel_'obo_cfunc_onsindffarentways. We now clscuu how theISM concept
fitsinwiththeseand how itaidein_ advancedcl_'_utedproceseingconcepts
intoa telerobolJccon0'o4design.
A common sterlingpointforarchitectured finitionofa tela'obotisthespecificationofa
con_'dler(s).At one end ofthescalewe have a 'pointdesign'.Forexample,
requirementsareimmedJate{ymapped toa _ cdleclJonof"offtheehelr
componentsthatarehardw(redtogeth_tofunc_onas a con_'dlar.Of course,what isa
'pointdesign'isa maria"ofdeg'eeand d_ on one'ssystemsengineer(rigoitma.
A more general purpose approach Involves dafnng a eel of genmc activJtieethat
require oervCes of a conlroNar(M. Th_ ie perlk:uladyclfficult because the _ of
autor_mouetelerobo(k_isso new. As a consequenco,the8u_ectofdemgn criteriafor
pa't_o_ng a telerot)otJc syetem into 8ubeycema is evdv_ng. One l_mmning, given by
Martin, et _, ia iguCrated in the conceptu_ layout _own below. Matin, et al, propose
the use of powerfulmm'oproceseor8and outlinean architecture to interconnectand
interface them to _ teleo_or conlrd of mechanical mar_ora. In this
example and in gerund, _ out what is integral to a Data Management
Subsystem Iron) dim proce_ elements indgeoua to oCar _ems in a telerobot
is no easy taek.. For exan_e, in Mar'm, et ai'8, design there are data management
run.one in a_ activity ar_.
2Fund:iormtRequi'ementsForThe 1988Tderobo_cTe_bed,JPLI)-3693,Odobor1986.
31dedJn,LeeH.,PaulE.S.SaltedeeJr.,andRicMrdF.Sidle,_buted Contrd/VcMectureForRed-
TameTderobdJcOperalJm',JPL$peceTderobolk::_WoRshop,,Jmua'y20-22,1987.,['mpublci_m|.
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Conceptual layoutof the principalcentersforteleroboticcontrd(Mmlin etal)
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What we propose in 1hi8 example is that another activity area - data management - be
added to the top level list d major control activities as shown in the following figure:
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Since,we clonot know_ implemen_ co_t,thealxweconc_ layoutis notyet
recommendedaaa betterwaytocalve_ specificdam oftel_'_ func_Jona
MmJn,etal, areaddressing.Weuseit to illua_ateanimportant_ indesign. Eac_
eubeymem has its own informs'donprocessing needs and, therefore, will have int_
datamanagement facies. The cruxd them_er _ _ outwhat_e _t_ces are
between _ Data Management eui_em and It_ other subsystems.
INTELLIGENTINTERFACE
On one hand, the layout proposed above may seem to be eqtwaient to lhe systems
int_ designalreadyderiv,,_efrom _ emmg architectureaa Ixo_ by
Marlin,et_. On _ _ hand,_ a uniformand common _ _ a_l_e
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• at any subsystem must use in Qrder to coordinate end-to-end ac'dv_eew_ other
subsystems in the te_robot. This interface is between a subsystem and the Data
Management subsystem.This is representedintheabove figureby theoverlapofthe
Data Management aubeystemovertheo¢'_raand the_ band.
Let'sassume such an arrangementforthemoment. Inordertoadd anothersubsystem,
this ubey_em must be builttowa_ w_ thatinterface.In_ casethatthenew
sul_ystemcan obtainallnonindigenousresourcesand end-to-endservicesonlyfrom
thedatamanagement subsystem,we thensay thatsystemevolvabilityorscalabil_yin
linearinthearchitecturewithreapecttothisinterface.
The issuenow facingus iswhethersuch an interfaceisdefinab4einteleroboticsystems
and,ifso,whatwillit akeforit obe effective?Anotherway tolookatthequestionisto
an what isthebestway toorganizetheData Management subsystemso thatitsimpact
on subsystemdependenciesisminimized?.The more flexibilitytheData Sub_em has
the better.
Ex_'dnginterfacesoccurringincifferentlevelsofcomputertechnologyreflecta formof
architecturallinearRyorscalabilltyfora varietyofmodules. For example,atthe
hardwarelevel,standardbusessuch as theVME and Multibusupporta number of
conU'ogersup toa standardconfigurationlimit.At thelocalareanetworklevel,Ethernet
supportsthelinearine_lJonof nodes up toa configuratJen-depen_tmaximum
At theo1:_radngsystemslevel,therearedi_nbutedof_rating_terns runningon
mullJproceesorconfigurations_ allow,up to a limit,processesorjobswhichhave no
interdependancieot be assignedto availableproceseorsata fixedper process/job
overhead.A commerdal operatingsystem exhil_ngsuch a capabilityisDynixI.Itisa
proprietary design and runs on a multiprocesm' system, the Balance 8(XX), which
supports a con_jJralion of up to 24 32-bit n'_croproceemors.In fact, performance
measurementsshow an efficientlinearperformancecurvefor_ _ c-_rtaJntypesof
dependencies.
The point we want to emphasize is that was only a few years ago it seemed impractical
to even W to organize2 large scale systems such as computers to operate in parallel on
a collectionof jobs and processes that were reaeonably independent and maintain a
linear performance curve across a uas_ work range. Today this is becoming rsutme.
Likewise, with something as complex as a telerobot, we can make headway in
achieving efficient linemty for a practical set of paraJleland independenttaa_.
Therefore, we wee instances of linearity in performance and ecalabiUty in a variety of
computer technology levels.
OBJECTS
The succees of achieving this sort of linearity and modularityof performance from the
Data Management subsystem in a telerobo_ system depends ini_ally on our ability to
IThe Beimce8000TechrdcalRetere_ceIdmud,SequentComputer_ysterns,Inc.,Beav_onOregon.
2AmdaN'sLavcin_1970:Forthe_e emounlo(money'one1_9computer'_lpro_demorethroughput
thetacdec_m o(_al_ ones.
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repreeent the concept of an intelligentinterface in software. The repreeentabon
approach we recommend ie throughthe uas of aberact obiects.
The use of abelract _ is one of aeveral key conceptsin advanced clalributed
processing_. Many programminglanguagee support d:_ects either _rectly by syntactic
convenlionaor indrecllyby the prog'ammer'suse of an ot_,ct-a'isntedmethodology.
For example,work isbeingdone in ot_ect-orienled_ usingAda2,3. Slrongly
related to the object oriented deeign approach is the concept of layered design. The
layers of in onionare often used as an analogy for the I_ of objects in the whok_
dean.
Isisbeyondthescopeand pwpoas of _ paper to do more than inlroducethe salient
aspectsofthis ui0_c_.We areinterestedinprovokingthoughtalongtheee_ in
de_t peo_ework_jin e vineryof te_'obo__. in_, _ R
& D engJneereWtK)must deal with the system enginemng prol_em of data
management or are g'ea_y affected by it a presence or abeence.
The eat oftelerolx_ceymme we areentJdpGrdngwillhave requirementsthatareat
leastas compJ1e1_oMilycomplexand cheilen<jingas thoeeenviaioeedinDARPA'a
raseerch4inautonomouevehicles.NASA's FlightTelerobo_ Servicer(ITS)willeasily
have thesame compie)dtyindatamanagement and computationalrequirementsas
theaesystemsareenviaionedtohave ifitistosupporta majorautonomousmode of
operationforepace m_ons maintsinence.
Object orisnted_ methodology attdprogramming It lhe moat _ai or abeVact
levelepans at leasttwo differentdatWWormationmanagement _. Whereas,
computersdence isoftenaasodatedwdh proceduralanguagessuch as Ariaand with
numerical algorithms, _ lntellgence(Al), is aseociated with functional languages
euch as Um and wi_ symbolic processing. These clfferenceaare mentioned to
iJusrate that, in fact, II__ and mee_ology is an inte(lal pert of each of theee
two¢bdpiine_orstyles) and is a el'ongcommon pointbetween the two. "l'hie
comn_ inusing_ects isoftenlootbecauseofthepigeon-holingofprofeesionm
ae being either in Ai or in computer edence. Therefore, we prefer to keep the ¢lecueeion
of ot_cts independent of any language (which is a form of implementationof theee
concem)or dleoplne.
1Lempsm, B.W., P'qud,M., md SleoM, H.J., DiebibUtedSVdeme..,i_Medml md ImlJmmtdim,
A_qzcedCome, 1961, Spdrtoer-Yeitiq,15-16.
2Ftresmith,Dmeld G.,OMect-OdentcdDwdopmmt, ProceedrnO:FlintIrden'mllmalCo_enmce en Adn
Pro_'anmm9Lanouqe _m Ferthe NASA SpaceSlalim, June 2-5, 1956,1.1i01tTechndodies
LabmModem,_ d Houston-ClearLake,Texm, D.4. I. I., D..4. I. 1I.
3Boeeh,Gmdy,Selt',qre Engmeemo _lth Ada.,The Bmiemir_mmdn0s Publrmhin0Cmpef_, Inc. 1983.
41"oe'ero,Ed_rd A., I_R,I,O,, TheDAClPAI:Votln_ Slme0ic CempdJne',D,N::IPA.October 1903),
Ne:_t-GeneralionCompvtem,lEEEE Press, 1985, 153-1,9t..
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Another reason to keep the diecussi_ at a generic level is that, except for small
euboyatem conrdlere in teteroboteor eoen_fic payload b.svument cenlrd applications,
current implementa1_ of programming languages supportingIt_ee conslruct8 put
major constraintsoll _ reprO, __on, and performance in a
ds_cibutedenvironment. However, significantslides ere _eady being made. Mrdn, et
el, note that the pedormance capab¢'tyof the NovixI microproces_x is largely due to its
drect support of the Forth language.. A relatively new language called Neon2, which
borrows heavily features from FalJ'_ and Smalltalk4 suppa18 ol:_s in its syntax.
Consequently,itisan exampleofa product hatsCaddes thefencebetweenAI and
computerscience.Such innovationsarelikelytocontinueand even accelerateinthe
future.Oak RidgeN_onal Laboratory,ina reporton theMarPEquivalentTeleRobot,
ment_me thatitsexperienceinusingForthas a languageforreakdme cona'olhas been
poMive5. Therefore,itisplausiblethatan ot_ectdesignenvironmenthatmeets
significantteler_ requirementsindatamanagement couldbe developedinthenear
future.Whetheritisa 'new'language,such as Neon,ora sophi_cateddevelopment
environment built on top of exi_ng oeftwere technology,such as Ada or one of the
varielJesof Usp, remains an open qua. The key issue in either case is the
availabilityofan appropriatecomputerarchitecture(s)and technologythatsupportsuch
a deeign approach and, at the same _me, wmembed succeesfully in telerobote.
We areefcouragedtopursuethisapproachtodatamanagement giventhatthereare
more and more prog'ammingimplementationsoftheseconceptsavaJlat_eon powerful
rnia'oproceasa_.
AbsCactobjects(orresourceo),bothac_veand passive,aresuchthingsas files,
dreotorieo,processes,tasks,virtualII0devices,databases,and any otheritemthatis
usefulforthedesignertoidentilyas partofthesystemata certainlevel.Incena'ast,real
objecta are such things as processors,secondary storage, controllersand any physical
item that mustbe taken into account at a certain level (layer) of detailto perform a
func=_. (The irony is that _ use of absract _ in designingdata management
architecture ie making abm'act things appear as "herdwere"entiti¢_to be
softwere/systemsengineer and real things such as scientific inslruments and sensors
appear as "software"entilJee.) Each oblect is specified by its repreeentation and a set of
oper_one or fun_one and associated parameters that can be performed on the
representation. The imp(ementationdetails of an object representalJonere contained in
an _ manager. (Note that an object manager may itselfbe a oblect in the system.)
In a disa'ibutedenvironment, message passing is needed to exchange information
1Seefoob_d_e3.
2"theNeonMmuel,Y.J_Sydem,lnc.505N LakeshoreDdve,5wle5510Cl'ic_o,I. 6061!. Runsonthe
_oshcomputer.
3Wrdidd,A.TheCompiete Fodh,ANev WayToProgremkicfocomputefs,_MleyandSons,1983.
'lGddbero,A., Smelalk.-80:TheLmgmzoend_ ImpiementalJm,kd_bon..WedW,1983.
5FlecommendelJmForTheNe:4-GenemimSpaceTeierobotSydem,OakRidgeNefionelLabo_ow,TM-
9951,Mepch1986.
betweenoi_ectmanagen_andto carry out o_ on objects. The mechanism of
message paining may be implementeduaing aMred memory and procedure catis ¢r
may be implementedby sendh'eceiveope'alions_ requirea protocoltoinsure
reliabilityand faultderance.
We now deeo'Jbethe conceptualelements of what we mean for an interface to be
intelligent, and, correepondngly, refer to an intelligentData Management subeyetem as
one that uses such an interface. We use the termindogy of objectsdiscussed up to _ie
point in order to establish spedficany the proper'desof this interface.
An interface is defined as a set of conventionsfor the exchange of inforrnatJonbetween
two object managers. The three components of an interface are:
• A setofvieibledataobjects or modulesand theMowed operationsand
perametereaeeociatedwitheach v4aibledataobjector module.
•A setofrulesgoverningthe logicalarlegalsequencesoftheseoperations.
,The encodng and formatting conventionsrequired for op(n_one and data.
We say a peer-to-peerintelUgentinterfaceexistsbetweentheData Management
subsystemand theolJ_raub_eme ina telerobot_ thefollowingprope'lJeehold:
First, it is poeeibiefor the Data Management eubeyetemto actuMy paee or export copies
ofcode thatmeet the_ oflhethreecomponentsoftheinterfacespec_cat]on
toa subsystem.A en'eme exampleofconlrolis_at lheData Management subsystem
wouldhave topeee orexportalloftheactuelcode needed ina eubeyetemforthat
subsystemtobe abletouse Data Management subsystemservices.As an examp(e of
nego_ated conlrd, a eubeyetem could likewiae pass or export select components of the
int_ace beck to _ Om Management _tem for _ of adap'dve
configzralh_ of services. Second, the interface itself must be eymmea,ic. By this we
mean that two peers uee the came epedficnlion ( with differences limitedto add'eeeee
and locai housekeeping funclJone)in order to interact. In some computalion setlJnge,
such as datacommurdcalJons,such an interfaceworldbe viewedas a protocol.In this
eenee, what we see being paeeed two eubejsterns in an autonomous telerobot is the
protocd itself tailored to Mow for _:ial "hand-eye" co_dnatJon or I_ cont'd of
dynamic chainingof conVol loops. However, we see even more comp(exinformation
being passed in such e faehion.
F_r example, in DARPA'e autonomous vehicles prog'am it is envieioned ',hat thence
vehiclee ere cMractlrized by lheir _ to accept Idgh.devdtask deeoiplk)niO. In a
likemanner,an integlgentdata management subeystemwouldhave tobe _ totakea
templateofinf_rmaliongiventoitby a higherleveltackeyntheeizer..Coneequentfy,it
wouldpasstemplatesofinformal_n,(inAI perlance,know(edgebase factsand rules)to
thesubsystemsinordertosetup thecoordinationf data pr_ functionswithinthe
telerobot.
The Data Management subsystemcouldsupportan even n_re adap'dvemode of
interactionamong eul:_ystemsiftheoveralltelerobo_conU'ddesignalloweda toplevel
tasksynlheeizertopass informationtemplatesdrectlytoeubeymms, (A low levelData
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Management subsystem service of pass informatk_ template to X, Y, and Z would be
m_l svwl_4e on s reflex basis to s _ level _ aynthe_zer.). The eubsystems,
in turn, would synthesize their informationneeds based on what was requested of them
and would thenpace lheirinformationtemplatesup totheData Management subsystem.
The o4:_ectoriented,peer-to-peer,intelligenti erlaceenv4eior_as theData
Management subsystembounderydiscussedin_s paper,has a _ conceptual
adaptability to integrste the followingtwo autonomous telerobolk: data processing
requirements : to support what appears to be the top down flowof data, i.e., the cogn_ve
and more offlinetype of acliviliee of planningand reaeoning; and, to eupIx_ the bottom
up or reac'dveand more real-time actJvi_ee such as run-time conU'olof physical
_oceues and procesaing of sena_ry information.
For example, eome telerolxJc operator con1'olled operations may require on demand a
large perlJonof the data management eubeyetem'sreeourcea to handle reaHime
interruptsand to procelma large quantityof data, for example, integlng multi-sensor
data).For a givencom/pedcrmanceprofilea fixedornonadaplivedatamanagement
eubeyetemdeeignmay be eaeilyoverloadedby reaHime ope'atJons.Sirnii_y,a static
deeignmay be overwhelmedby largeamounts ofplanningand reasoningdue to cr_cal
and abruptchangesintaskobjectives.
INTELLIGENT AGENTS
From the point of view of a subsystem, what are the be'e minimumor neceeeary and
sufficientcondrbonsto support the peer-to-peer intelligentinterface concept? in order to
answer this quee'don, we inm'oducethe concept of the Intelligent Agent that, by our
defin_on, reeides in each eubeyetem of _ autonomous telerobot. The IntelligentAgent
has poten_allyseveral roles Mlhin the context of of a ezCeyetem. Theee roles may be
determined by an external knowledge source. In a _ by Szlq_, the Mul'd_'aph
Architecture (MA) is a four layer architecturefor integigeetsystems 1hat providee
"knowledge-lever' informa1_n for Autonomous Communication(Toiecte (ACO) in its
Knowledge Baee Layerl.For the purpoeeethie paper we focusour concept of an
IntelligentAgent as a srnall compec-_informat_ broker__at i8 resumable for mana_ng
the interface of its host subsystem with resp_ to the rest of the system. It has to insure
the correctuse by its hoet aubeystem of 1heintelUgentinterface.
All Intelligent Agents in _e ayatem adhere to the same _eltigent interface in a fair
n_mner. Ee,ch IA hemlhe capabiUtyto e_udy promor exl:_t _ object from it8
subsystem to ano_er one and have the Intelligent Agent in the receiving subsystem
acc_ it upon demand, i.e. withina Yeaeonable' lime frame. The capabilityfor an IA to
accept any _ upon demm_l may be i_. What is more _ and
I_peno_s, J., Exoc_onEnMrmm_ For_tdigentRed.-T'meCmtrolSystmns,JPLSpe_e
TelerobeticsWod_hop,Jeflety 20-22,t 987,_npvNic_on).
2Htmon_ouatyautheredNASA 5_i$ documentusestheteenlntelomtAgentasthe'ey esandeaPJ"
inreme_especepi_m thd lakecommandsandsendsirVoregontoame_erconb'ellerlocdedinthe
$peceSlalJmorinatergersysAem..alimtnmzmtsandi_lfenas atedesignedinsucha'_zyeeto beaNe
toheetm_eioent Agent.
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addresseethe intentof the cor_al deeign is that each IA can be unilaterallysignaled
end required to, at _ very minimum, take a "command" object.
The last capebitty that an Intsiigent Agent muet have in its rde as interface manager is
the ability to reeet(reptace) ano(Mr inteirKjentAgent. Equiveten_, any IntelligentAgent
automatK_'ly accepts any "command' _, end that "command' object may be
"replace yourselfwith me'.
INTELLIGENT SYSTEMS MANAGER
Obviot=_ some higt_r level management funclions is required in order not to have
Int_ligant Agents resetting one another in a hazarclotBmanner. The Intellgent Systems
IV_ (ISM) ia, by our dsfcdti_, the designated IntslligentAgent that has the
authority to give and revere ell other IA'e capabilityto reset peers. Furtherma'e, it has
authority to give and take otherresource privilegeeof IAs. It is now readly p<_zibteto
de_ euch an crgenizatJonel =N;hemeto be logical_,¢ure throughthe use of object
ce_ z. The actual deeign of incorpcre_g theee into a Data Management
eubeyatem d has to be done. What makes the deeigne"e job much earneris that, if
properly ueed, cepebilias can insure the iogicei soundneee of an executive resource
cont'oger such as an IA/ISM in real time.
The proper use of ol_ect ca_'as usumea that a levy sound theory and
specificationof access and controlbetween the ISM and IAs has been developed. As a
ample examp4e, only legal aequencea of react capabilityere ever granted.. What ere the
rules used by the ISM and condlJor_ maintainedby it among Jl the IAs so as to enforce
correctness? The de_ of a logicallysound cocH:xnti_ n'Nschanismin which
onty _ NquenCN ere poeeit_ end illegel ones created by extermd _ of
_aetaare cent.reed, is e major eree of raselrch in advanced dslributed processing. In
mentaqf" _d not _ _ _ mature theorel_al reaults ere available. What
yet nee<_ to oe (]one m to invas_gate the techndogy end imptemantaton aspects. ,Az)
autonomoustelerobodc syetem hosting IntegigentAgents is an ideal teslbed for
¢ape_-_u_ erchitecture deei_.
The interface manager funclJonis orCyone of several for an IA/ISM in e telerobotic
eyetem. It happane to be a minimumand the comeretoneof the deeign concept. The
generic role for IA/ISMe is to eerve ae accretion points. Theae points are viewed being
within the Data Management subeystem and allowfor the insertionof more and more
"emer1_"or intelligencein the whole design of an autorv)moustelerobot. Nots, this is
spec_ drected to infcrrnation flow belween subey=erns. A teterobodc eystem will
gain 'ernarts' from advancee in eeneor and reasoning techndogiea. In adcition, the
IA/ISM will allowa teleroboticesystem to get "ernert"from int_ of subeyateme. The
IA is, itself, a place to insert improvedreasoning and lem'ningtechnology. However, for
an _ i_entation, only the interface manager _ may be done.
Later on, as experience ia gained with this approech, rr_'e funclmnalityand robustneee
can be added. The reaull ie that a eequence of IAe and ISMo may be built, each one
more advanced that _ predeceu_ and serving more and mcre autonomoue
1Lempsm,B.W.,I:_ul,M.,endSieged,H.J.,I:_l_butedSy,Jtems-/_Meduremd Iml_ement_Jm,
Ad'_rcedCourse,i981, Spdnger-Yedag,202,235-245.
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te_robots.. A demonst'atJongoal of the intelligentinterface couldbe t_a! (Jlfferent
gen_ of IAa may coexist in re_-Ume in a _em. Furthermore, Jnser_onof a new
IA could be made in red-'dine wi_x.,t haw to disable the talerd:_c system
for any malor length of _me.
The IntelligentSystems Manager designconceptisnotmeant tobe an altemdve toa
system-widecona'olarchitectureor convolphilosophy.Specifically,we see itprovidng
a conceptualMdge formappingbetween thedataprocessingresourcespace and the
overallfunctionalspace as deembed ina modelsuch as theNASA/NBS NASREM
modall and thetargeteubeyelemsina talerobotk:system.Thisapproachofinm'odudng
anotherconceptdesignmod_ suchas theIA/ISMiaan attempt obridgetheconcept
hierarchyproblemdiaoJasedby Wolf,el_. The problemiawhat aretheappr.opriate
levels in which to decompose a probbm such as buildingan intelligentsuper_eory
conlrd system. The four given are the func_onal, resource, _ and computer
architecture. Each ofthesemay have theirown model.
The NASREM model gives an all inclusive func_ormlsystem model for a tekrob_. It is a
8ix layer hierarchicalmodel from top to bottom md has three horizontalpert_dormfor
sensory processing, world modelingand ta_ decompo_on, in our view, one of the
ptrpoee8 of lt_ model is to be the framewa'k for developinga system effectiveness
criteria to be used to evaluate proposed designs. For a specifictderobotic system, this is
accompli_ed throu_ iterationsofradeoffanaly_s ofmissionobiectives (requirements)
and conmralnm. The logical d_ of func'_x_ in the NASREM model ie to provide
a gauge for a particulardesign's effectJvene_. On the other hand, the dstributJonof a
logical function in an imptementat_n is subject to another effectiveness model that
incorpor_ee _nsl'_t8 of the resource _.
For example,Hav_er, el al, of Lehigh Univeraly, in a I:_ onmultiplerobo_
manipulators,limited their interpretation of the NBS approach to dual arm com'ol as
requiringa clad of conU'ollera.One cong'dler for each arm and a third to conlrd these
two. With the ISM dwgn approach to data management, a design goal would be to
have the ISM dynamicely hand off to two IntegigentAgan_aasuming each arm is in a
dfferent 8ubey_em and hosts an IA) so that each one coulddrectly communicate in the
coq>_on of the two arms without the ISM in the loop. For example, ISM send to IA
fight arm a reset _ Q and then tells IA left arm to accept from IA right arm an o1_
that v_llcause reset of itself.
Thereem)nforanof thisisthatthedynamicontrolalgor_m is likelyto be considerably
clfferent from singlearm comrd. Therefore,we have toreplace both singlearm IAs ( or
thoee porlione orilk_dlyrelated to run-time torn'd) with a version of an IA that effectively
does _ dual arm operstlorm. The ISM has to fashion out of a hl_er order Information
template ( cagingfor dual arm contrd), all the contextual informalJonabout the task.
1Seefoo_ote I
2Woh, Yam J.,Reney, Stev'enO.,ObMbutedIMeilgence For5upef_efyCmb'd, JPL Space
Tderob_cs Wmkshop,Jmue_' 20-22, 1967,(in puMcetion).
3t-I_,t er, ScottJ.,Nqd, RN., Robem,Riche_, endOdrey,Nichd_ G, Mul_pieRobe_icMmipulator_,Byte
Me_e, Januery1986, 203-219.
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Note, ItU moat likely will not be doable with only dynamic mVal_g of to an alternate
pro<jramdue to conflgur_ion and _ overhead. The oI_ O may contmnsew'el
oi_ecta in it that pertain to, for example, rea-time _ avoidance and other
high level world model information condensed down to be app'mriate at _e level.
Consequently, the logicalhierarcby of function of the NASREM model i8 preserved but
• e real-time flow of inform_on would go accordingto the oritma of a <_ferent model, a
_tem effec_vemm dam resource model for autonomouotelerobota.
An even rnore interestingproblemthan that of dual arm control is the change out of an
end effectorby ,, robot. It is highly likdy that the data msnagm_mt in the telerobotwould
have to dynamicaly reconfigureitself to accommodate such changes. Conader, the
mere extreme case, where a robot has to take itself apart to fit through an aperture or
rop=r itself by _ out.. The run, me reqxernenta on Data Management adaptability
wm bechahnCng.
Re_izations of the flexible dam proce_ing example have not been _ for robotics yet
because of the lack of a suitable computer arcMe_,re and techn_ that support the
rea-time object-orientedprocewng desoribedhere for tekrobots.. However, thie is
rapidy changing and may already be attainable in some waye. Therefore, wi_ remect
to Hawker's conclusion,we feel that the NASREM model ie indeed relevant to dual arm
control, but that it should not be used as the final system effeclivene= model for data
flow and processing in e teleroL)ot.
Anyone developinga large scale teleroboticsystem may wish to _ the data
management subsystem in a one-to-one fasNon accordingto the logicalhierarchy in a
model such as the NASREM as a first cut to understandingfunctionaland logical
relation_il_. But, as these are understood and dearly identified,another model that is
re_x_n_ole for data management resources _uld be used to refine the design and the
ultimate realization of the Data Management subeyatem.
For the reaeone present above, we recommend that system engineersworking in
telerobolJcscarefully loot at how the models are used. Some of the debate of the
applic_ of usng e 91obalframework such as the NASREM is due, in our opinion,to
trying to use one model to eolve a problem that ectuagyneede four seperete ones.
Currer_y, there ie a need to develop a reeource model for data management in the
context of autonomoustebrobote. This modal could then be used to geuge the
effectiveness of I:ropoeed designs for data management. The IA/ISM would be one of
thern when it is euffidently developed. For now, our criteriafor effeclNenees ie limitedto
nominal data management funclion_ity, adaptability, and dopendabir_.
SPACE BORNE SYMBOLIC PROCESSOR
At NASA Ames Rseearch Center, the purpose of the Space Borne Symbolic Processor
protect ie to advance the applicationof r_ computer architectures that
combine both numeric and symbolicprocewng for epace and aeronautical flight.
Currently in the AI research community, e great deal of experimentat_0nand prototyping
of architecturesand techndogy is underway which is q)edficaly aimed at improvingthe
pedormance Of AI-based systems. For a recent survey, _,e the January 1987 issue Of
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Computer.The goalof_ t_sresearch within roughlythenext fiveyearsistoimprove
thepedcrmanceofsymbolicprocessingapplicationsby atleast wo tothreeordersof
magnitude.overwhat can be done today.One oftheappiica_onareastobenefitfrom
this performance improvement is expert systems and expert system buildng tools.
Significant advances in computer technology and arc_ecture are needed to support
the IA/ISM design concept, in space bone autonomous telerobots. This is _Je
parliculerfyin large sca/e dsa'H_ed enwonments where objects must persist for long
periodsofbme, span physicaJlyoverdsjoint memories,and have reaHJme interac'_n
wi_ othersubsystemscomposed ofeensers,dynamicconU'dloops,human operators,
and planning databases.
Two criticalrequirementsforsupportingan IntelligentAgenteretheeffident
representationofol:_ectsand me highperformancerun-timesupportofobjecthanding.
We see thedynamicresearchaclivityintheAI disciplineas beingthemoat promising
longtermsourceoftechnologytosupportIntegigentAgents.Our twocritical
requirementsmay be statedinthefallowingmanner: What softwareand hardware
elementsmust existina subsysteminordertohostan IntelligentAgent?
In software, the ability to represent _ abelrac'oonis required. This is greatly
Inhardware,theremust be an efficientarchitecturetosupporthemovement andrun-
_:meb,ehav_rofactiveol:_-cts.Note,theimplicitcondlionthatthisbe supported
a'ansparentlyinelmera looselyortigh'dycoupledenvironmentofmultipleprocessors
Thisisa vast_ areaand,sincethesi'/oes,has oftenbeen refewedtoas the
eeman_c gap betweenthesoftwareand hardware.Researchisunderwaywhereinnew
hardwareunitearebeingproposedand liedouttosupportrncredrectly_ movement
ofvariablysructuredoblectaina draz'Coutedenvironment.
Another crucial hardware element is the specific ability of one sul_mtem to fork an
objectinto another subsystem. We see rudimentaryparallels to this in some
programma_e interfaces in today's microprocessor-basedc_nlrollers and in large
._Irame computer _ems. The IBM 370 series mainframe _oflware would aasemble
a channelprogram, send it down the I10 channel to the channelconU'oller,and then
hand over control to the con_'oller by a command sequence _at said: "execute this
program'.
The details of realizing this crudai capabilityof d_ect forking may be implemented in a
vinery of ways. In term of a teleroboticsystem, for example, do we design end build a
_el hardware becks that runs throughell the sd_zy=ermz, or glue together
exi_ng hardwm'ecomponents, or use a local area network? The moat relevant
approachto 1hespecificsof doing_ is to indude this as a systems engine_r_g
requirementfor subsystems in an autonomous telerobot. Only in the context of a specific
set of telerobotJcmissionsrequi'ements can such l'ede-offa be ueefutly clone. One
canddateisthetechndogybeingproposedfora Space Borne SymbolicProcessor,
(SSP).
Inte<jrel to the ability to fork an ol_ect onto another subsystem is _ hardware that a_we
the reae_ng of that part of a eubeystem.(intemaito the Intelligent Agent) that is running a
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forked object. As an example,a mainframe would be able to unilaterallyreset a
contrdl=" regerdlew of what it ie doing.
The induced run-time deaignrequirement to support IAs ie non,vial. A _hi_ated
a'igger mechanism that uees a dynamical_ IXior_able vectored intm_X scheme J8011(t
poeaibiUty. Work is being pr_ for deeigningend Ixdlclngoff-the,.eheghardware
componentsto eupport the _ggering mechanism needed at the hardware level to
eUR:Ol the Blackboard model. Simplyput, the model is ah AI pe-adgm of indviduals
commut_ca_g by free auoddon by writing on a 101ackboard_eir knowledge of a
problem(or tack) and resting from it u they ple_e. At the nifty ff'itty l'_rdwm'e level,
requirements are much more conslrained and e'e'ictif serious reeHime applicationsare
to be supported. The followin9 figure ie one illuWalJonof an architectureof a bladdx_rd
at the sub_em/compon_t level.
Agenda
Black Board Hander
Block Diagram of Black Board Model
Fl{jxe 3
The herdwere _gger mechanismfor real,time blsck boards may be ueed in a deeign to
support the Intdgent Agents embedded in a telerobotwithinthe next five yeere.
However, wdhout euch devices available it is a cruciet ,tadeoff, depending on certain
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teleroboticcon_aints,whethertoevendesigntheDataManagementsubsystemas
hoeingan IntelligentAgent.Thereisa compromisecasethatheDataManagementcan
affordoneand anothersubsystemcannot.Inthisinstance,_ subsystemcould
mul_plexitsaccesstotheDataManagementsubeystemthrougha sharedIAhoetedon
anolhereul:_em toremain_ tothedesignconceptandmeetcostconea'aints.
The currentresearchthrustin architectures andtechnologyforAIapplicationsquemJons
theverybasictenetsofcomputersystemdesign.Forexample,theboundarybetween
whatis software andhardware andthe usual convemJonsof layeringan architectureare
beingre-explored.The followingfigureis an exampleoflogicallayenB(orlevels)that
areusedto organizeandunderstandvariousfunctionsin an computerdesign.
Applications
O peratlngSystem
Services
SysternKernel
IPC
HarCware
Scripts
Databases
Languages
Utilities
User Shell
User Processes
Files& DirectoMes
Secondary Memory
Communications
Virtual Memo_'
Kernel Tasking & Scheduling
Macros
Instruction Set
Firmware
YLSI
ComputerArchitectureHierarchy Model
Figure 4
Note thatwe usethishierarchyonlyas a modelandnotas a repreeenta'_onof the
designofan architecture.The useofa hierarchyis a power_ andcommonlyusedtool
toaidintheunderstandingofa deign.Fora particularsystemdesign,thelayeringw_
be uniquetothatdesign.
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It is _e vmability in layer definitionthnt rMkee evalua'mg and unde_ the impact
of innovilJonsin AI erctwt_e and tedvldogy dtficult to gauge. The only recourse,in
many cams, is to actuallybuildprototypesand run experiments. In con_t, the
hierarchical layering in nurnmc_ly oriented m'chitecturesis relatively ma'e sted)le.
Ina'ements in performance and func'donalityere easier to gauge when adcrmga func_on
ina par_cularlayerorby q:_eeclngan exJadngone up.
A maja" st_rtcoming of ltU model is that _ s_ture or mia'oarchitectureof l_e
executionenvironmentis not _. The reason for tl_ is lhat _ execution
enwonment in conven_a/tie,grin depends on run,ons at several cifferent layers.
Consequently, the slructu'e or mia'oerchitectwe of the ex_ enwonment is not
optim_ either in performance or in representation (l:Xocyamming)of real-time object
handfin<j.
A majorreuon fortherelatJve(ylowperformancelevelsoftoday'symbolicprocessors
isthattheyarebased on an incrementaldesignapproachofhostingAI softwareon
conventional, numerical processing oriented erchitectureswhich in turn often suffer from
a weak run-l_me m(a'oa'chitecture.
An example cAwhat we call a mia'oerchitecturemodel of the run-_rne enwonment is
given by Sz'_ipenovitsof Vandert)ilt Universityin the followingfigure. He calls it the
structure of the execulJonenvironment.
i C Lisp(From.I._p,CommonI._p)
Sln_ure oftheExec_en Eruironme_l_SztJpeno_s)
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The focue of his reeeerch is to uee the Muitig"ephArchitecture(MA)to study intelligent
systems _ in a real-time, perallei computingenWonrnent.. Since, it is a
requirementto host _ work on s variety of computers he has to include a number of
interfaces for facililaling portabilityand flexJl_lity. We view the foUowingu primarily
interfaces of the Multi_aph Kerne¢(MK) being there for themerdes: Forlran, C end the
Oparaling System interlace.
Let ua coneiderwhat wouldhappen to the components of this model if we were lrying to
cleeigne "lean and mean" run-time environment. One step toward thie goal would be to
mmirnizethe interfaces that the (MK) has. It is interestingto note that many appiicatione
ueing o_ects and eymbdic proceeeing ere in runtime environments that are as
complicated as this one. Thie ie one example of why e_e'_g object beeed applications
do not pe'form fawrably with their nume'ical counterl:_'m.
Our preliminery deeign of a very compect micro_rchitecturefor _ (MA) is given below.
Fodmn C lisp
MultigraphKernel
Opeeing $yMem
E=mpled Cenped.Exec_onErr_enment
Fz_Jre S
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The interlacesarefewerand implifNM.The _ interfaceofthekernelSUl_ d of
thelanguageeequally.The oI_ _tem<run-tJmea_)ects)ispushed up towhu'e
the kernel Je. A aingleot_ oriented rurPgmeresource manager is penof the kernel.
By de_jn, the kernel and hardware interface may be greatly a_. The (ACO)
may have drect acC_x)rtin the km'_. This is an _ dukjn Iradeoff and c_
on how impa'tant it is to "hardwire"know(edgebase facts drec_ into the kernel.
The last major architectu_ imue that remains is howto efr_:_,n_j mix and match the
para_el execution of programs using numeric and _/mbdic data. The prob4em is that
pracoduralImguagee _ as C and Forlranand funclJ_ _ euch as U_
have eome majordlfferet_-esintermsofeff_i_t,highl_rformancedatarepreeematlm
and
The SPUR(S_ R'ocemng Using RISCs) is a murdproc'es_xrdesign that does
eddresses this iseue.
Proc(_l,
I Cache I
• ...6Iol2,..
Proce_or
I C_he
I
I sharedmmory
I
Ito
Dolce
Bode Diegmn d Be_kdey SINJR
Fl_xe 7
The de_ consists of identical processor modules/hondo eech of whh:h support both
symbolic and nummc _s. This commonality is achieved on the board by having
special purpoee procewors that process goalmg point, and H_eyrnlx_) data
sel_ratdy. An e_)orate onboa'd cad,rig scheme is used to move data to and from the
col:rocessorsand the glol_ memory and to idenlJfythe data as to whether what type it
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is. Up to 12 process_, a globalvirtual memory of 256C,-bytes, and IIO devices are all
connected together by a common bus. The SPURbue is 64 bitewide is based on a
modifiedTexas Insruments NuBue.
Research for the SSP _11undoubtablylook hard at the features of _ design. The
u'adeoffs of whether to use a bus or network and whether to hid special purpose
processorsin a module that connectsto the bus or network or to hang them drectly off
the connecl_ media wil be a intereating computer engineer_ trade. One dean
Iradeoff used in the SPUR that is relevant to the flight enWonment is _ size of the
onboerd caches. In a flight environment, the requirement to power a wide backplane is
up again= a _ power conWsint. Since the SPUR is deagned to u_l as a low cost
workatalion the SPURbtm is do,# when compared to similar deeigneuging
mulliproceesorsthat ere aimed at replacing large uniproceasore. The solutionwas to
put in rela_vely large caches for both inslruclJonand data.
There is one interestingrequirement that the designers of the SSP should ¢or_der that
does not seem to be possiblewith the SPUR. The developmentof computer chips and
modules that support higher level abe'cac'donabove just tagging data is important.
Hardware supportfor Black board fun_ons may soon become a reality. In the futLre,
special purpose hardware for such thing==as IntelfignntAgents and cooperating expert
8ysteme may be desirable to supportat the computer component and architectureleve4.
As a consequence,the scope of the SSP intermsofsupporlJngAI technologyinflight
has the importantrole of beinga pathfinderinhow such developmentscouldbe
configuredintoa flightsystem.At one end, we have a standaloneLispprocessorin
space runningan embedded expertsystem,and attheother,we have thepossibilityof
multipleblackboardswhose knowledgesourcesere ableto shareinformationacross
di_oint domains.
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